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In recent years. mf?thod.s for improvil1g the :p~t?-val;J.ncpr8i1-tic~-in treat-
ment of flue·}(lust have demanded the attention of thO:K" fffLfj6.g6i:- in ~the c.<?pper
and lead industries. Great adv8.nea.'1lent has LV;~n m~de in the mQr.~'~(~rJp.lete
settling of the dust in la.rge chambers and flues, and in .30171~3' instances, more
particularly in the case of" lead smelters, in its extraction from the :flue
discharge of the furnaces by :filtration throueh baes.
:3chemes for re-treatine this recovered dust are t however, in a somewhat
undeveloped state. Conr:a.onl;y· the dust is briqnetted and fed to blRst furnaces.
where the briquettes c~1ble before sinterine crol occur, and as high as forty
to fi fty per cent .. J"!W.y again be blo\'7.l1 out v;ith t..1-re di scJ1RrB-ed eases. Anothar
practice at some copper smelterR is to char£~e the (lust to reverbera.tory matte
.rurnnces. These f'nrnaces make little flue dust, v.herein lies the advantage
over chargine to blast ~lrlli~ces.
In eithar case, most of the arsenic in t.hc~ dust is volatilized. recon-
densi:ne for the v"eater part in U·...c chambers and flues. some finding its way
out into the a.tmosphere. A minor portion coes in'to the mf:.tte, thereby in-
creasine the troubles of. the refill!?'!".
f!o fa.r as I know, only one r>lant in the '\:'e::;t El~ikeB 8. sepS-ration of the
This is done by dis-
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sequent cooling of the solution, be recovered.
This soluble arsenic is probably amorphous or uncrystflllizecl a.rsenious
oxide 'Vmich is readily soluble in ,vater. ?he eryst2"11L;;ell ox.Ide does '~ot
ensily (lissolve.
Beyond this conc6I>tion of the char~l,cter of the soluble arsenic in the flue
du.st, a.fter considernble res0G.:rch, I cat':1e to the conclusion that actu~l com-
POlUlds o£ arsenic with S111phur trioxide are formed. tlu8 being'morB(especially
true in the ca.se o.r du.st £rom the roa-s'cing furnaces. ~~'hether, after the re-
mova.l from the flue, these componnds remain intact or break dovm into amorphous
oxide and sulI~luric acid. I &1 not prepared to state~ In either case. however,
we hc"lve another e:x~planHtion for the ready sohibi]'lt~j of the a.rsenic, besides
the assl1J'nption of the conc1ensa;tlon from flue C$·ses of ar'1or:phous oxide.
This idea of the formation of cOr-1poun<ls of sulphur trioxide with arsenious
oxide may also ex~lain why it i~ thRt in some instances the arsenic passes
throueh flues, f:'J1d out into the atmosphere, while in other instances, under
identical con(litions of velocity of g~8CS ~nd te~peratllre. theee is a more
nearly complete settling in the dust. In tho one ceA3e, 8111)11086 the furnace
gases dise~d contain little or no free ffi~lphur trioxide. then no compounds
wi th arsenic wou.ld f'orm. . In the other, if therf: 1Je frcH S1.1.1phur trioxide,
this could combine with the arsenic and tond to condense at hieher tempera.tures
than arsenious oxide, or the compound meetiYl.£: VIi th the rGCluisi te aJ~ount of
water vapor at cooler portions of the f11tG, would breruc 1~ into sulpmlric acid
and arsenious oxide. The'tenaeit~)'with w'hich arsenic is held b~r sulphuric
acid is "Jell kno\m.
For the ptlrpose of deterY!1ini:ng the practicnbili ty of a wet treatment of
the flue dust. wi th a. view toward the recovery of arsenic, I carried out the
subjoined tabulated e:xperiments nnd tests. .An e,ttempt '?"e.S mn,de to answer the
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following questions:
1. ~7hat is best tem:Deratnre of v..'fl..ter to dissol~ie arsenic"?
2. vthat is tirne necBssary to remove arsenic frcn d.t1b~..t
11., ",'hat arnonnt of eV8,IJo;r.r:-"tion is necessary to remove arsenic"?
5. Wha<i-;:ger cent of' 8.rscnic d.:lss,olved. will cr~lstallize from solution"?
6. ~bat tine is necessal~r for crystalization?
7. Whc'lt is the best nei;hod :for disposing of final solutionsY
:By way ofaolvine: thG first threo. preliminary experiments were madd upon
small amounts or d.ust; the rerr",'1.ininG :luestions al~e workecl up by tests upon
larger quantities. T:'1.esemor(~ e:xtensive tests a.re also to be considered in
connectIon \vi th nt1.1'I1bers 2 and 3.
into account.
1r~l'l..o coprter soluble in water is al so taken
15 wei{;."'11ings of 10 {,,'ID. each were made into small beakers. Water was added
and the rn8,f.:,S stirred at in.te::cvnls throue;h the time sr)ecified~ Three treatments
with vJater were rru.~Jde in each case"
The manipulation>of' e:K:'perimcnts 1 - 11 inclusive, for the separation of
; ;~';.~
\'''; ,~
liq,1.lid f'ror2 lL.Ylrlissolved Ifk'1.terin,l 'i'm.s performed hy decantine all liquid upon a
:filter paper, then v;s.shing back into the 1)eaker the small a--nount of dust Which
was carried upon the f.'ilter b~·the liQ.llid. Water \Vas then added up to a mark
on thJ beaker :for the nexttrEia.tment and the Tn.:."1SS was then heated u:D to the
givenftemperature. This method of filtering anel also the heating of tho water
with the dust. will e;;:plain wh~l "the solul)ilit~r results on experiments 1 - 11
are higher than those on 12 - 15.
'i'he procedure with experiments 12 - 15 'iVa.S to der..ant the liquid as closely
as possible. and then to the llndis801ved tnfl,te:rial in the beaker a measured
quanti ty of' water, already heated to the temperatttre go!van vtas a.dded.
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Per cent.araenic in dust. 13.~6
Per <?ent arsenic soluble in water, .:tl.ll.34
Per cent.of total arsenic in dust which fs soluble in water, 84.8
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c- •,44ro1 ..-/ ',-1 ' ..1 .: ~ ~ .. D '.J "..of C) 80 ~i () :E., .. ~ 8 :.~;',: ::.j c2 ~ :l.;;...... ;:,,,..
uo. 1. 62 18 58 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.008221 0.477 42.1
It 2. 62 18 00 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.008367 0.502 44.3
n s. 62 18 60 1.8 1.8 1.8 0.008524 0.512 45.1
It 4. 62 18 60 2.0 2.0 2.0 0.008758 0.525 46.3
ft 5. 90 25 67 0.7 t}" 7 0.5 0.009540 0.639 56.3
" 6. 90 35 60 0.8 0.7 0.5 0.012355 0.741 65.3
ft 7. 90 45 63 1.2 0.7' 0.5 0.012121 0.764 67.4
tt 8. 90 55 63 1.0 t).7 0.5 0.013372 0.842 74.2
·f 9. 90 65 58 1.0 0 .. 7 0.5 0.014858 0.862 76.0
.t 10. 90 75 54 0.7 0.7 0.5 ().O16578 0.895 78.9
tt 11. 90 82 53 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.016422 0.870 76.. 7
tt 12. 114 75 91.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 O.01020n 0.933 82.3
" 13. 96 75 72 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.012325 O.ia.W ,~.~
n 14. 84 75 59 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.012920 0.762 67.1
rt 15. 84 75 60.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.014875 u.900 79.9
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It v.fill be noted tl1f:l.t difference in time does not affect the amount of
arsenic dissolved nearly as nnlch as difierencc in temperature" Comparing No.
2 and No.4. an hotlr·s difference in time gives a dif:rerence of' 2'f, in the
arnenic dissolved; wllareas, compf.'.xing ~!os .. 4 And 6, an addition of 17 degrees
temperature eives an increaae of l~+' arsenic in one-third the time for the
three treatments.
}iTom No. 10. it is ShOVlll thf.l~t 5.7 parts by weight of solution (~~pecific
gravity 1.1) contain 78.9% of'the total soll.l.ble arsenic in the dust use<l.
,~"rom No. 12, it is ShO\Vll that 9.5par:f::s by weight of solution (Specific
gravity 1.(5) contain 82.7'1> of the total soluble arsenic.
No. 1 5 shows how i~ho addi t.ion of a. small amount of sulphuric ~.cid in-
creases the solution of arsenic.
1000 lim. of the s~e used in the J)reli;'1ina~T experiments was placed in
a gla.ss percolator for \1Jhich a f2.1se bottom of wood was constructed.
"61-2-




The depth of the dust upon. the false bottom was 1-3/4ft • 1000 0.0. of
water at 75 degrees c. placed upon the dust stood at a. level of 2!t. Thirteen
additions. each of 1000 c.c. of water" wero made to the dusts the water being
added cautiously to avoid di sturbing the l>ed of dust.
~~he time required for the wft.tor to sh1k to the level of the dust was noted
in the first case. After the second addition of 'Water had leached dow:n. the
cold loochings in the reccivervlore removed ancl measured. the time of leaching
beinG noted. This was repeated after each succeoding leaching.
It v..'8.5 found that the first 5000 o.c. of leoohings contained all but a
trace of the soluble copper and 66ji; of the soluble arsenio.~tlis solution
was subsequently eVGporated. separately :rrorn the remainder of the leaching-s. and
is designated in the tabtl1a.ted report as I-A, the reiUf'l.inder of the leachings
as I-B.
Upon standing. a yello'wish precipitate, in small a.mount, settled out in
the I-A solution. l.phis '¥as filtered off, \V'eiehed rmd al'k'1.lyzed. and tl'le fil tared
solution showed. no more of this precipitate tln·OUf?:hout tha course of the evapo-
ra.tion. ~e wei.ght of the precipitate was 2.061 Ctl!}... and it contained 55..~·
arsenic, 20.3% iron and 0.47% copper. This percentnee composition does not
coincide wi th that of e:ny known a:x'senio1.1.s salt of iron; it may t of course. be
a mixture of' arsenious oXide with a.n iron salt t or some basic arsentte of iron.
Throughout all tho tests., this was the only instance where such a. precipitate
was obtained. In the t~.bulated report it is c1csienated nYellow Preaipitatett •
The solutions ttl_AU and "l-Bu ,vera evaporated. the crystals filtered off.
weighed and assayed. The crystals contained. 11.0 trace of iron or copper. but
were mixed with aome ~..lcium sulphate.
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'rhe fil tra,te from the HI-A" crystals \vas treated electrolytically for
the recovery or the copper. llo attempt was nlc"lde to further eliminate arsenic
from the 'fi~l fJollttion in th~s case.
}.:-or all 'figures on th(;results o:f this test, see tEables 1 {Page 8},
2 (Page 9) and 10 (?a,ee 10).
'!'hf7 i:;.:-~bles headed HSolllbi,lity :Resnlt8, Arsenic't'3 give the solUbility
results of the tests~
Tho sheet he(1cled ltArsenio };J.iminat,ionl! t eivee results on crystallization
of the arsenic and subso(luen"f.; 1jro[-l,tnont of fil tretes for the farther elimina-
tion of' arsenic.
(the results for cOI)per are eiven in condense<i f'orm on the sheet headed
lIGopper'!, page 110.
::3ince consj.dera."ble r::.uantj,liioE of solution were used for analysis, the
arsenic and copper thus removed :from the processes are taken into considera-
tion, PJ1d appear in the COh1mJ1S headed HGm. hernoved by Analysis fl •
The column HTotal Gm. Treated". gives the fiB'lU6S r~~sulting from
subtracting the fl.JT10untS 0 f ar$enic or copper removed by ana.lysi s from the
total grammes of arsenic or copper in the dust.
~-J
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TRST NO.2.
250 erammas of the same sample used in~,t No.1, Vlere treated with
water in a beaker of 1000 c.o. caln:l,city_ 'l'he mass was stirred three times
at intervals of' 15 mirnttes ,and allowed to settle, which occu.rred in 10
minutes in the case of the first treatment with water; in leas time with
'the others. Six treatments vd.th wate.r were made. '.the filtrate from eaeh
treatment wa,8 meaS't:lred as in the os.se of No. 1 Test.
All filtra.tes were, however,combined for the crystalization. The
fil tra.te :from the crystals 'WaS treated with iron 'P...ails for the recovery of
the copper. It wa,& discoverecl here that by heating, not only all copper t
bl1t all arsenic was precipitated by the iron. If the treatment is cold,
t.he coppor is precipi tB.ted more slowly t l)nt ,arsenl~ cannot be precil)itated
completely in a n1waber of days.
For figures, see Tables 3- (PHge 12) and 4 (Page 13).
TEST NO.3.
A different sample of dust was used hera. 250 era'mles of dust were
treated by agitation a.s in Test No.2. The dust reoeived five different
washings with varyine quantities of water: but to the water used. in the
:first~ ,were added 10 o.c. of 5ulpm1.riC acid. The filtrates were all
uni ted and evaporated; the crystals filtered out, and t.he remaining solution
treated wi th nails without heatine.
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iVater usod for ~reH.t!:).enij.
Tests 3, 4 and 5.
1st ~rea~ent {Tests 3, 4-A. 5-A} 1000 c.o.
2d. tt fjOO 't
3d ,. 5uO It
4th It 200 ll.
5th II 200 ,.,
First 1}\:r.eatr1(mt of 4 {B, G and D) and 5 (B and G) was with final
solu.tion :from 4-A &.."tld 5-A~\ regpectively.
----0----
,}:Al3J~}~ ~,"r\ 11.J.··.v.
'\ V A P 0 R i" T I 0 IT1:' .t'l.. .
Test .No .. I-"&'. r."rom 4782 c.c. to 600 c.o.
If It I-B. !l 67)5B ./ t1 355 n
n
" 2 Tt Z098 1I H 170 n
I ~ It ~ ~~ 1880 .. H 155 Hv
It H 4-A H 1880 If tl 120 tt
'1 ~f 4-B ~ t 1885 ,~ .. 2\)0 It
tt It 4-0 H 1885 It " 2 I.}0 II
d II 4-.0 /I 188U ft ff 200 f1
n u 5-A !f 1880 " 120 n
"
u 5-B It 1997 l·t H 255 tl
l1 H 5-0 n 1997 n /1 200 I~
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~ TEST UO. 4.
250 grarrnnea wore treated by ag'itfttion.as in test No.2. The dust was
washed five times with v~},r~riJ'lG cITlantities of water, but no acid was used. The
fil trate from the c:r.Jstt·tls ,'~,a electrol~rzedfor the recovery of copper. and the
:final solution was diluted to,looa c.c. with water and used over aeain as a
solvent for 250 gra.'Ees mor~ o;f the dust. After roooving the crystals, this
second solution was electrolyzed fo'r coppor as before.
~rhe final solution froTIt the s8conc1250 &TDmmeS was ~"e.in used upon 250
grammes more of dust t ropec.ting the Brune operation as before. And nee-in the
fiT'...al solution from the third 250 g'ra'~nmes was llsed upon a fourth wei€>'hi11€ of
250 gran:u:nes.
The solution remaining after electrolysis t in the case of thi 5 fOttrth
treatment of dust, 'We..S freed from all rernainine copper and a portion of the
rema.ining arsenic by 1>1:'00i111 tatt-Q,n on TIgiIs.
These four sey>nrete treatments each of 250 CTamnes of dust, are desig-
nated n4-Au. ft4-B", It4-GU and ·"4-DIt.
The evaporation of No. 4-D solution proceeded so far that considerable
salt other th~ arsenious oxido sottleu. out~ (It will be noted tl1at all the
soluble iron of the entire 1000 eramrnes of dust was accumulated here). It
was supposed that this other materi!ll was n. basic salt which would reqQlre
more acid to dissolve it, consequently 10 e.c. of ffil1phuric acid and 200 of
water were added. This faillllG to dissolve the iron. 400 a.c. more ~f
water wero added. wherauponthe proal!!!tated salt al!!lOst iJ!Jnediately went
into solution. This wou.ld indicate tlJZ:tt it was, for the most :part, a normal
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salt and vl()111d not have precipitated had not the eV81X)ra.tlon been carried so
far. After this dilu.tion, the liquid was again eV~'J?Orated to 400 a.c. befQre
f"11 terine off' the crystals. (In explanation, I will state that the eva.pora-
tion of these laree quantities of" solution in large dishes f required oonsid-
, f:r'... ~
arable heating su.r:ract. a nd it woq,ld'~a interf'ered wi th the work of others
to &pprtpriate this sp8.ce in the day-time. As a. raoult the evaporations
were allowed to pnoeed over night in the labo:r-atory dryer .. By this means.
the conclusion of these tests, which involved a oonsiderable length of' time.
were greatly 6:xpedl ted, although the regn.lation of evaporations could not be
attended to so well as desired.)
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TEST IlO.. 5.
~li8 test was Bimilar i~ moat respects to No.4. Three, instead of
four, ancc6saive weighinea of 2!){) grRmmes of. dust were treated, the final
solution from the first weighing being u.sed over for the leachine; of the
second weighine. and the fine.l solution f'rOr.1 the second fo)." the leaching of
the third. }Jach weighing of dust received five Vlashings, but to the water
userl in the second washing of tho first 250 erammes of du.st, ,~-aa added 10 c.o.
of sulphuric acid..
The finnl solution :rror~ the three treatments ,me treated wi th nails aa
in the oase of Teat 4. The three treatments are desienated, uB_Au, "5-B"
After separation of the undissolved nails t and precipitated arsenic and
copper; :portions of' the remaininr; solution were treated with slaked lime to
determine what could be done for the further elimin~tion of' arsenic.
It V,'8.8 found that 98 E'l"'pJ'!Ines of liJ!le wonld neutralize the solution and
precipitate 7.775 e;rammes of arsenic and. 4,,(~U grrunmea of iron. U110n
treating the precipit,ate with a sIlent excess of sulpllllrlc acid and filter-
lng, the filtl"a6.e contained 3.3£>0 grmn:rnes of lime.
~ro di 81)0 sa of such a prociDitate as tho c1.bove tit mieht be added to the
dust prior to leachine. Tho acid liquor from a previous treatment of dust
would diss 0
oJ-va the arsonic ~nd iron nnd at the sene time a. portion. of the
"""t
lime. most of tho preclpita.ted lime rernaini:r'-8 'with the tailfl as caloium
aulphate.
-20-
Some e:x-periments were ITk"\Cl.e by adding lime directly to a solution :tram
which the arsenic had been arystnl1zed as far as possible. This. however.
produces a voluminone precipitate of ~er:rous ro1d ferric hydroxides, cuproua
hydroxide, and basic :ferric araeni to with possibly calcium arsenite, and
what to do with suoh a precil>itc;l,te wee not known.
In the use of lime in Test 5. care WRB takon to use no more than
necessary to ne-'lltralize the ao-lution, th'u.s avoiding the preclpltation of
a large amount of iron", By using r.lO:NJ lime all arsenic could have been
precipitated, but wi th it considerably more iron and lime.
After treating a solution with nails, the iron in solution is reduced
and \vhen lime is Added to this reduced solution not nearly so much iron is
precipitated a.~:~:J,d 1)e were the solution in a partially oxidized state.
The excess of free acid is 'also taken up by tho metallio iron.
For fiBures on taRt 5, see ~ables B (P9£~ 21). 9 (Page 22) and 10 (Page 10).
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CON C L U S ION s.
1. Best temrerat1~e o~ water to dissolve arsenic.
Actuall~l boiling the dust· with '"'JUte!" accomplishes the pu:rpose most
readily; but in these tests the 'VVllter Bond cnp wa.s 80 degrees C•• that being
the tcrr.tr>Crflture att::dnable ir~ open vessel wi ththe heEl,tine; aparatus of
thi s laboratory.
2. T~e necessary to remove arsenic from dust.
The soluble arsenic of. the dust goes into solution q:uite rapidly.
If an agitation and sijhoninc process be used, it would be advisable
to stir until the solution had cooled dovm conRld.era1)ly, then settle and
remove the solution with a float.ir..{j siphon. Settline; is rapid sinoe the
constituents of the dust which are dinsolved~ are tlle finely divided partioles,
and the residue remainine consi st inc of. the co~..rser particles of higher spe-
cific gravity, such as insoluble silien-tea and raw sulrhide t vnlich do not
rem."iin suspended in the liquid. Re:ferrine to the sheet on solubility t i t.l will
be observed in the case of test !~09 2 9 that the 'first washing disf-lolved 47%
of the soluble arsenic of the dust; the residue settled completely in ten
minutes, as ste.ted in the written clescription of Test l~o. 2. vnth the subse-
~uest v12.shings, settling rB:-3"\.11 tee;. in [{bout fivo minu:tes. This question of
settline; might be deterrlinerl 1:101'6 definitely ~ if deer':1ec1. necess~~~T, but compa.ra.-
tivel~r speakine. tho M.e.terial is an ide'.t.l one so fa.r as this question is con-
cerned. The arsenic dissolves rapidly Rnd the undi8so1ved material settles
rapidly lea.ving the gnpe:rnatunt liq.uid olear except at the immediate surface
~re a scum at undissolved matter is held. A floating siphon dipping Just
under the surface ~uld probably deliver a solution requiring no filliation.
-24.-
As 8, result of ~e8t ~o. 1, it "Nould ~ppGar thv,t leaching with a. tank of
false bo4ltom would 110 'p:racticabl~t althonc;h the· "irst leaching proceeds
slowly t the Bubseqtlent ones become much moro rapitl,. as the finely divided
soluble materia.1 is eliminate(l. .Tho first leaching \\'O'l.11d, no d.onbt, have
proceeded more rar)id.lj }w,d ii, lA.re;er qua"l'lility of water been used.
3. What is the q1:w.nti ty of VIator necessal17"1
In TeRt No.1, B. 8 ~~rts by,~:of v;atar obta.ined 93.7% of the total
soluble arsenic in the dust. ~~e resulting' flolntion had a specific gravity
of' 1.05. In Test No.2, 9.2 parts by v:oiCht recovored 91.3% of the soluble
arseaic. In ~est !~o'" 3, 8.4 pnrts by woight of \I:ater obta.ined 88.5 %. In
Test No.4. 8.4 parts by weight of v~ter recovered 81.2 %of. th~ sollu>le
arsenic. In Tost No.5, 8 .. 4 :parts by weight of viator obtained 86.8 %of the
soluble a.rsenic.
To sum up, for a given quantity of \vator, leaching eives a hetter ex-
traction than 8£itation and d.eca.ntation. *' L~. in 'dl1.1 f:;rent contiHilolls.
t
The addition 01: no stnftll quanti t~r of acid incroRsea tho ext:r8,otion, and
the use of the final salnt ion frorl one lenchine for tJ1.0 leaehi:ne of a"l1other
dUflt also increases the exiiraction.
4. Amount of evaporation neccscUl~Y to crystalize arsenic.
In Test No.4. the best crystnlization of a.rsenic ,\\JS.a obtained when
about 9af, of the entire amount of solution was eV8poratE)d. The evaporation of
101utlon ttl)tt. fest 5, was. however t further than nect)s6sry. the $Vaporation
-25-
5. 'Wh.at per cent of prsenic cnn be crystallized out?
83 per cent of the arsenic clissolved ',",118 crysta.l1izcn out in 'rest no. 4 ..
This ind.ica.tes a.nother ndvpntF.ge of usine; fineR1 solutions over again for
leaching.
6. \Dmt is thR ti:'10 necessary to cr~T8tr,11ize the arsenic?
'J'lli s d.epends upon the rata of eVPc'!"Jor[ttion, which ag~.in dopends upon the
temperature. the draft; p,l)Qve the liquidunderc;olng eVH:porat ion. a.nd the area
of snrf&ce exposed. The evapore.tion of wa.ter at 80 det;rees c. under the
\
labor::;.tor:r hood Vias found to 1)0 959 e.c. for each s(~uare :root of liquid
surface per hour. As sn illul:'3tration, if we ass'tune an eVClporating tank
'~', :."""
lv' J: ~:O'. there wo'u.ld. be an ovaporation of 4&03. 11ters in 24 hours t which,
assmninc 80 per cent as the {lfJsirf-l,ble evp,l')or~,tiol1, would dispose of 5754
liters of solution. ~he8e 5754 litors of solution would represent 677
Kilos or 14391bs. Of d'ust treated, 8SS1lJ'line 8.5 parts by 'weight of solution
to ea.ch IJart by weight of dust. Thi s eVRporation fietJ.re is the resll1t of
deter:nining the eva.poration from two vesAAls. one of 4'1 diameter, the other
of 6~:.H. .AIthough the two determinF~tions checked, wha.tever error there is
in the fiLT'QrG found, \vou.ldbe 'greptly !nulti~Dlied in such a calculation as
that of the illuatration.
be too high or too low.
The fi&,""ltre :Cor the (lust disposed of may either
7. Method of renderingfinalsoluti on h..:-,.rmless.
Test 2 illustrates that it is possi1)le after cryst8,11ization to t'hro'W
out all rem9ining arsenic as well as c;0l')per by hea.ting with iron. lJ.'lhe
arsenic is preoipitated as metallic arsenic with the metallic copper.
arsenic readily roasts off as arsenious oxide when heated in the presence of
-26-
air. In case of n final distillation of the crystals, this metallic
"'.
arse~c and copper lniSht be treated with the crystals.
If nIl arsenic be not removed by iron, the final solution can be treated
with lime. The resulting precipitate could be added to another dust and the
whole leached with tho acid liquid remainine after electrolysis of other
solutions. Tho leachi:n.gs would contain some limo which ,?>ould settle out
as sulphate in subsequent crystallization. Or the precipitate could be
added to leachings undergoing ova.poratio!l. whereupon more calcium Bulphnte
would be 01)tninod wi th the crystpls than ill the case of adding the -preclpi-
tate to the dust, but in case of n finHl (11 stillHtion the calcium Bulphate
would not distill and pORsibly SOffle H.SO could. be made of it.
In case a final solution containine a small <1uantity of arsenic and free
acid and a large (luanti ty of iron were run into the 1'1ver, pos 81bly there 1B
sufficient lime in the river to neutrclize the slight rerrk~in1nc acidity and
allow of the precipitation of the arsenic as forric arsenic, or calcium
arsenite. . This, taken in .conjnnction with the I?roportion of arsenic in a
final solution to the volume of w~lter into which it would be run, scans to
obviate the neoessity of rmllovine overy trace of arsenic from a solution..
From the standpoint of tile tests, it '\vould p:Dpear advisable to recover
moat of tho COPI)er electrolytically. (85 to 90 per cent was thUs recovered
in Tests 4 and 5. If thi~ bo done considerable sulphuric acid is liberated
and tho solution rem.t'lining can be used for subsequent leachinge. By using
these solutions over again less water is req,u.ired and a grea.ter saving ..
orysta.ls results.
!he oJ78tala in teats 1 and 2 were mixed with some oaJ.olum sulphate.
1.(111080 in the othel' tests cont2ined 110 lime, but did contain fractions of a
per cHnt of COPIH~:r. And iron and this eon-lei }u~ve been improved by further
wflshing .. Al)ou.t 45 :r>er cent l)y wHighti O:rth3BO dust B0i3r!1IJlos was soluble in
TilO follov.ine; Flow ~1heet ':i1"!.(li 0ri.t.8~ <~. l)):"ocess where1\yt'1:11arsenic 'NQuld
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